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A new species of *Antennoseius* (*Vitzthumia*) Thor (Acari: Mesostigmata: Ascidae) from China, with a key to species of the genus recorded from China
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Original research

**ABSTRACT**

The subgenus *Antennoseius* (*Vitzthumia*) Thor, 1930 is recorded from China for the first time by description of a new species, *Antennoseius* (*Vitzthumia*) *heterochaetus* Long & Yi n. sp. that was collected from leaf litter of subtropical forest in Sichuan Province, China. The new species can be distinguished from other members of the subgenus by podonotal shield with four pairs of spur-like setae (*j*₂–*j*₄, *z*₂), *j*₁ short and barbed distally, setae *av*₁ on trochanters III and IV slightly swollen with fine distal tip. The holotype of *Antennoseius ningxiaensis* Bai & Ma, 2006 was examined and because the leg I avoid pretarsus and claws and also tibia III bear eight setae, the species distinguished as a member of the subgenus *Antennoseius* (*Antennoseius*). A key to Chinese species of the genus *Antennoseius* is given.

**Keywords** soil mites; Parasitiformes; Gamasina; Ascoidea; subgenus; Oriental Realm

**Zoobank** [http://zoobank.org/A2544523-707E-440C-9887-DDDAE85C97DA](http://zoobank.org/A2544523-707E-440C-9887-DDDAE85C97DA)

**Introduction**

The genus *Antennoseius* Berlese, 1916 includes 59 species in two subgenera, *Antennoseius* (34 species) and *Vitzthumia* (19 species), and six species without subgeneric status indicated (Kazemi 2018; Moraes et al. 2016). The tibia III usually bears eight setae and lack of pretarsus and claws on leg I in *Antennoseius*, while there are nine setae on tibia III and pretarsus and claws on leg I in *Vitzthumia* (Ryke 1962; Bregetova 1977, Lindquist & Walter 1989). Previous to this, three species have been reported from China, namely *A. ningxiaensis* Bai & Ma, 2006, *A. (A.) alexandrovi* Bregetova, 1977 and *A. (A.) sinicus* Guo & Gu, 1997, that the latter two species identified as junior synonyms of *A. (A.) avius* Karg, 1977 and *A. (A.) hispaniensis* Bernhard, 1963, respectively by Kazemi (2018) (Bai & Ma 2006; Guo & Gu 1997; Kazemi 2018; Ma & Yin 2006). Hosts/habitat and location of them are showed in table 1.

The species of *Antennoseius* have been found in different habitats, occur in soil, salt marshes, rotting plant, litter, moss, carabid beetles, as well as in nests of mouse, birds and ants (Bai & Ma 2006; Beaulieu et al. 2008; Faraji et al.. 2017; Kazemi 2018). In a field survey of soil mites in southwest China, the specimens belonging to the subgenus *Vitzthumia* were found, representing the first record of the subgenus *Vitzthumia* from China and a new species to science. This paper aims to describe it as well as clearing the taxonomic status of *Antennoseius ningxiaensis* Bai & Ma 2006 by examining the holotype.
Materials and methods

Mites were extracted from shed leaves samples using modified Tullgren funnels equipped with 40 Watt bulbs, and preserved in 75% alcohol. Mites were cleared in Nesbitt’s solution and then mounted on microscope slides in Hoyer’s medium (Krantz & Walter 2009). Line drawings were prepared with the aid of a drawing tube attached to a Nikon Ni E microscope and figures were edited with Adobe Photoshop CC 2018. All measurements were taken with the software (Nikon NIS Elements AR 4.50) and given in micrometres (μm).

Idiosomal lengths were measured along their midlines. Setae were measured from the bases of their insertion to their tips. Legs I–IV were measured from the base of coxa to the distal tip of the tarsus excluding the pretarsus (stalk, claws and pulvillus). The palps were measured from the base of the trochanter to the apex of the tarsus. The idiosomal setal nomenclature follows Lindquist & Evans (1965) with modifications for the posterior region as given by Lindquist (1994). Leg setal notation and palp chaetotaxy are based on Evans (1963a) and Evans (1963b). Distinction between gland pores and poroids (lyrifissures) follows Athias-Henriot (1971, 1975); notation for pore-like structures on the idiosoma mostly follows Kazemi et al. (2014).

Results

Family Ascidae Voigts & Oudemans, 1905

Genus Antennoseius Berlese, 1916

Subgenus Antennoseius Berlese, 1916

Type species Antennoseius delicatus Berlese, 1916

Antennoseius (Antennoseius) ningxiaensis Bai & Ma, 2006

Antennoseius. ningxiaensis Bai & Ma, 2006: 555

Specimens examined — Holotype, female, from ant Myrmos sp. nest, Zhongwei County (37°5′ N, 105°1′ E), Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, China, by Xue-Li Bai, 29 July 1989. Deposited at Institute of Microbial Epidemiology, Academy of Military Medical Sciences, China.

Remarks — Antennoseius ningxiaensis was originally described by Bai & Ma (2006) based on one female from Ant Myrmos sp. nest in Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, China, but the subgeneric status of the species was not clear. Here, we examined the holotype of the species and observed the absence of pretarsus and claws on leg I and tibia III with eight setae. Therefore, we consider it a species belong to the subgenus Antennoseius.

Subgenus Vitzthumia Thor, 1930

Type species Vitzthumia oudemansi Thor, 1930

Antennoseius (Vitzthumia) heterochaetus Long & Yi n. sp.

(Figures 1–4)

| Table 1 Hosts/ habitat and locations of species of Antennoseius Berlese, 1919 from China. |
|---------------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| Species                        | Hosts/Habitat       | Locations         | References     |
| A. (A.) ningxiaensis Bai & Ma, 2006 | Ant Myrmos sp. nest | Ningxia, China   | Bai & Ma 2006  |
| A. (A.) avius Karg, 1977        | leaf litter         | Heilongjiang and Jilin, China | Ma & Yin 2006 |
| A. (A.) hispaniensis Bernhard, 1963 | nests of Eothenomys miletus Thomas | Yunnan, China | Guo & Gu 1997 |
| A. (Vitzthumia) heterochaetus Long & Yi n. sp. | leaf litter | Sichuan, China | this study |
Specimens examined

Holotype, female (slide No. 2019050923A), from leaf litter of subtropical forest, Tangjiahe National Nature Reserve (32°35′41″ N, 104°49′37″ E), altitude 1,444 m, Sichuan Province, China, by Yun Long, 9 May 2019. Paratypes, one female (slide No. 2019050923B), the same date as the holotype. All types are deposited at the Institute of Entomology, Guizhou University, Guiyang, P. R. China (GUGC).

Diagnosis

Dorsal shield with reticulate ornamentation. Podonotal shield with 20 pairs of setae, of which j2–j4, z2 short, strongly thickened and spur-like, j1 short and barbed distally. Opisthonotal shield with 15 pairs of setae, of which J3–J5, Z3–Z5, S2–S5 barbed distally, Z5 about twice as long as others. Anterior margin of sternal shield slightly convex, postero-laterally eroded, with median process, st1, st3, iv3 and st4 in soft cuticle. Setae st5 on epigynal shield. Deutosternum with seven rows of denticles, each with 6–12 denticles, and first to sixth rows connected with lateral margins of deutosternal groove. Setae J3 and J5, Z3–Z5, S2–S5 barbed distally and Z5 about twice as long as others.

Description

Female (Figures 1–4) (n = 2)

Dorsum — (Figure 1A, 4A). Idiosoma oval, length 568–576, width 322–331 at level of seta r5, dorsal shields with reticulate ornamentation. Podonotal shield length 309–314, width 286–293 at level of seta r2, with 20 pairs of setae (j1–j6, z1–z6, s1–s6, r2, x), of which j2–j4, z2 short, strongly thickened and spur-like (Figure 4A), j1 short and barbed distally, and nine pairs of discernable pore-like structures (four pairs of gland pores and five pair of poroids).


Venter — (Figures 1B, 4B). Base of tritosternum approximately columnar (15–16 long, 13–14 wide), with paired plumose laciniae (fused basally for 12–13 long, free for 77–79). Presternum with irregularly transverse line and one pair of weak sclerotized platelets. Sternal shield length 122–127 (along the midline, including the postero-median process), width 100–103 at level of seta st2, bearing setae st2 and two pairs of lyrifissures (iv1, iv-2) and one pair gland pores gvb, anterior margin slightly convex, postero-laterally eroded, with median process, posterior edge sinuous and anticalicial (one specimen) or truncate (one specimen), with weak lineate pattern; st1 inserted on soft cuticle anterior to sternal shield, iv3, st3 and st4 on streaked soft cuticle. Epigynal shield spatulate, with weak lineate pattern, length 133–139, width 42–45 at level of seta st5, posterior margin rounded; st5 on and iv5 off epigynal shield. With two pairs endopodal strips, anterior pair between coxae II and III, posterior pair between coxae III and IV parallel to epigynal shield. Opisthosomatic venter with two pairs of metapodal platelets, one smaller pairs close to posterior edge of peritrematal plate, the larger pairs approximately

---

Zoobank: C2EA800D-8734-4386-BAFC-209E30452B27


**Peritreme** — (Figure 1B). Elongate, extending from stigma almost to z1 level near to
anteriorendofdorsum. Peritrematalshieldbroad,fusedwithexopodalshieldsalongcoxaeI–IV, withonepairglandporegpandtwopairsofporoidip(Figure1B).

**Legs** — (Figures2A–2E, 4C, 4D). Leg lengths: leg I (619–623), leg II (388–392), leg III (374–375), leg IV (485–497). Tarsus I with four long and slender apical setae, with small pretarsus and claws (Figure2B). TrochantersIwithone,femurIwiththreeandgenuIwith one spur-like setae (Figures2A, 4C).Tibia III with eight setae (pl2 absent). PretarsiII–IVeach with a pair of claws, anterior pulvilli terminally rounded (Figures2C–2E). Setae av and pv on coxaeI and pv on coxae II greatly swollen with fine distal tip (Figures2A, 2C, 4D). Seta av1 on trochantersIII and IV also obviously swollen, with fine distal tip (Figures2D, 2E). Most dorsal setae, some antero-lateral and postero-lateral setae on legs II–IV sparsely barbed. Chaetotaxy of legs I–IV, respectively: coxae 2, 2, 2, 1; trochanters 6 (1 1/3 1), 5 (1 0/3 1), 5(1 1/3 0); femora 12 (2 5/3 2), 11 (2 5/3 1), 6 (1 3/1 1), 6 (1 4/1 0); genua 13 (2 6/3 2), 11 (2 5/2 2), 9 (2 4/2 1), 9 (2 5/1 1); tibiae 13 (2 6/3 2), 10 (2 4/2 2), 8 (2 3/2 1), 10 (2 4/2 2).

**Gnathosoma** — (Figures3A–3D, 4D). Hypostomal setae h1–h3 simple and smooth, h1 (34–35) significantly longer than h2 (18–19) and h3 (16–17), h3 slightly anterior to h2; palpcoxal seta pc (15–16) significantly swollen and with fine distal tip (Figures3A, 4D). Corniculi slightly stout, hornlike, parallel, slightly beyond tip of internal malae. Deutosternum moderately wide, with seven rows of denticles, each row with 6–12 denticles, of which first to sixth rows connected by lateral margins of deutosternal groove (Figure3A). Anterior margin of epistome slightly convex and denticulate, dorsal surface of epistome with a transverse row of denticles (Figure3C). Second segment of chelicera 69–71 long, width 29–31 at basal level of second segment of chelicera; fixed digit (47–48) with 12 teeth in addition to apical hook, and setiform pilus dentilis; dorsal cheliceral seta relatively long and thickened; movable digit (46–47) with two teeth in addition to apical hook and fringe-like processes at the base, with a paraxial ridge leading to a ventral projection; antiaxial lyrifissure and dorsal lyrifissure evident (Figure3D). Palp length 173–176, trochanter with simple setae v1 and v2, femur with five simple setae (d1, d2, d3, pl and al), genu with six setae (d1, d2, d3, al1, al2 and pl1); palp apotele two-tined (Figure3B).

**Etymology**
The species name heterochaetus refers to the dorsal shield with several different types of setae.

**Key to species of the genus Antennoseius Berlese, 1916 from China (female)**

1. Leg I with pretarsus and claws — subgenus Vitzthumia — Podonotal shield with four pairs of setae strongly thickened, short, smooth and spur-like; st1, st3 off sternal shield .................

   — Leg I lacking pretarsus and claws — subgenus Antennoseius — Most setae of podonotal shield similar in length and shape, without spur-like setae; st1, st3 on sternal shield ................. 2

2. Opisthonoatal shield with five unpaired setae Jx, and S series more than 5 pairs of setae . . .

   — Opisthonoatal shield without unpaired setae Jx, and S series 5 pairs of setae . . . .

   — Opisthonoatal shield without unpaired setae Jx, and S series 5 pairs of setae . . . .

   — Opisthonoatal shield without unpaired setae Jx, and S series 5 pairs of setae . . . .

3. Anterior margin of tectum with three wide serrate protrusions; setae j1 fan-shape, considerably wider than other dorsal setae, j1 width more than half of its length; fixed digit of chelicerae with several small denticles ................. A. (A.) avius Karg, 1977

   — Anterior margin of tectum convex, finely denticulate, without distinct protrusions; setae j1 leaf-like, slightly wider than other dorsal setae, j1 width at most one third of its length; fixed digit of chelicerae with a small subapical tooth and a chitinized edge on the inner margin, devoid of denticles ................. A. (A.) hispaniensis Bernhard, 1963
Figure 2 *Antennoseius* (*Vitzthumia*) heterochaetus Long & Yi n. sp., female, A – Leg I (coxa–tibia); B – Tarsus I; C – Leg II; D – Leg III; E – Leg IV.
**Figure 3** *Antennoseius (Vitzthumia) heterochaetus* Long & Yi n. sp., female, A – Hypostome; B – Palpus; C – Epistome; D – Chelicera.

**Differential diagnosis**

*Antennoseius (Vitzthumia) heterochaetus* Long & Yi n. sp. resembles *A. perseus* Beaulieu, 2008 (smooth morph) in the shape of setae *ad1*, *pd1* on femur I, *pd2* on genu I (spine-like) and seta *pc* (greatly swollen and with fine distal tip), sternal shield (postero-laterally eroded and with median process), seta *st3* location (on soft cuticle), dorsal shield smoothly reticulate, number of setae on tibia III (eight setae, *pl2* absent) and podonotal shield (20 pairs). The new species can be differentiated from *A. perseus* by the following characters. In the new species, *j2*–*j4*, *z2* spur-like, one spine-like setae on genu I, setae *av* and *pv* on coxae I greatly swollen with fine distal tip, seta *av1* on trochanters III and IV also obviously swollen with fine distal tip, and *j1* barbed distally; while in the latter setae *j2*–*j5*, *z2* spur-like, two spine-like setae on genu I with, setae *av* or *pv* on coxae I evidently swollen and with fine distal tip, setae *av1* on trochanters III and IV normal, and *j1* acicular and smooth. *Antennoseius heterochaetus* also resembles *A. bregetovae* Chelebiev, 1984. Both of them have four pairs of spur-like setae of...
Figure 4 *Antennoseius (Vitzthumia) heterochaetus* Long & Yi n. sp., female photographs, A – showing podonotal shield spur-like setae; B – showing opisthogaster setae number inconsistent on left and on right; C – showing femur I with three spine-like setae; D – showing setae *pc* and coxae I setae similarly swollen basally, with fine, hair-like tip.

the *j* and/or *z* series on podonotal shield, three circum-anal setae on anal shield, and smoothly reticulate on dorsal shield. The new species can be differentiated from *A. bregetovae* by the following characters. The new species has 20 pairs of setae on podonotal shield, of which *j2–j4, z2* are spur-like, three spine-like setae on femur I, and setae *st3* locate on soft cuticle, sternal shield postero-laterally eroded, with median process; while the latter has 18 pairs (*j3–j5, z3* are spur-like), one spine-like seta on femur I, and setae *st3* locate on sternal shield, sternal shield normal.

**Discussion**

Most of species of the genus *Antennoseius* are associated with carabid beetles. However, there is no relevant research in China. The future research should be focused on different habitats in China.
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